| In 1882, a paper of m ine " On a Class of Invariants " appeared in ithe " Philosophical Transactions," in w hich I used, for the determ ina-| tion of theorems, two classes of functions of the coefficients of linear ; differential equations. In consequence of a comm unication from th e | Rev. Robert H arley, I appended to th e paper the following note :-" Since the publication of th e abstract of th is paper, th e Rev. R. Harley has m entioned to me th a t the first class of functions tre a te d of here have [has] been already investigated by S ir Jam es C ockle; having consulted th e memoirs I was referred to by M r. H arley, I think little sim ilarity w ill be found between S ir Jam es Cockle's results and m ine.-J . C. M ."
Jam es Cockle's results ' and his own. The object of th is communica-I tion is to show th a t there is no t only sim ilarity b u t absolute identity ! the tw o classes of functions considered by Professor M alet coinciding in every point w ith the ordinary and differential criticoids discussed by S ir Jam es Cockle." M y object in w ritin g this note is to call attention to the fact that by the omission of the first p a rt of m y note, and his own comments oh th e p a rtia l ex tract he m akes from it, Mr. H arley represents me as m aking a statem ent bearing an in terpretation very different from th a t I m eant it to bear.
H aving done so, I will trouble th e Society w ith th e m atter no fu rth e r, and w ill leave it to those who m ay be interested, to judge if the general resu lts of m y paper are identical w ith Sir James Cockle's.
